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lWge. A letter wvait then rend» from Ttev. NIr. ganitation forthwithi. Aftcr the examinatoý
lierdrnan. 1ictoni, tii the effet that the 11ev. the 11ev. Mr Duancani addrestied the .c,
Mr Mà%cKav lind l>eet deputed to proceed to anîd Mr McLean the Trustees aîîd p9î
Scotlatil to conter wih th,: Colonilal Coni. engratulating tbern on the rapid progreu
naittee and licentiates of the Churchi anent, they had ms;de as a conigregation, and turging
the spiritual destitution sithin the hotinds of thein ta inicreased, zeal. gnd isteadfaatus.-
the Pictou Presbiytery, more e&pecialiv Cape Clused vith the beniediction.
Blreton. On lenrning linis fact, the Presby- ST. JA>tES SESSIO.N-1IOUSE,
tery autiiorizaîl the Cl'rk to write ta MIr .5th March, 1863.
Kav, requesting liii to urgze upon the Coin-
iniitt thOict~t (of the Ielanid being sup- Sederunt : iev. Thomnas Duncan, Mode~

lihbed wvitît two ii jsoiiairies nîî isuninwr. ' tor: 11ev. A. McLeean, anti G. 'M. Grant,
l1'lie 1eleiv naîpnilited 'Mr Duncanî to jM inisters:Iian'MNIDougal, and I.aac Thamp

squpply Pog È:%vr id 13:îîîîînkhnl)rn oi) some soit E.,qrrs., 1.lEr
Sabbiith in Jiînuiurv ; ai itistructcd îîim to «L lie mnuter, of the previous meetings bat.
endeavour to effect an equtaithîle and harmo- ing h)een rend, the Clerk explaiîaed tiant owiip
inious Lqetlenient Nvitli the Trustees of theto l sevoral circumistances the 1>resbyterisl
C'nurha now in courec of erectioui nt L)ug eafinaion of St. James' Congregatior had
Rtiver. Inot taken place at the îimé- appointcd. The

The Clerk% introduccd the question of 1>res- Presbi tery a-reed to uteet for the examùina.
byteriai WiÀtation ; when ifter sonie coriver- tion of St. Jolhn'ls, Bell.asi à the last Thurs.
mation it %vas augreed to %.isit tiuo various col- dav of A Pril, nt Il O'clock, 11ev. Ilr Grant to
gregatiorst on the earliest possible occasions. coiiducî Public %vorshailp; St. I)avid"s George-
The first Tiuursdni of Februari %was appoinited to wn, on the last Thursday of Nlay ; and St.
for the exakillinaîion of St. ('olunlbîa's, St. Jaint-s', Charlottetown, on the first Thursday
?eter's 1toaci; and the first rhu rsday of 0f J une.
Mardli for St. Jaunes'. Chairloîtetoivii. i Mr Duncauç was appointed ta, supply Dog

Colmnel Gra% intiirated hlaut he înould R1iver anidBan)nockb)urn on tluel7ta of 'Marcli,
bring Il he Wi*(Iows-' and Orl,i:îuîsi' Scîieinè" anud on some Sahbaîh iii April and iii May.-
before the notice of the Pres-bytery nt a fu. A ctill to the 11ev. G. M. Grant to Si. Mat-
ture meeting. Closed with pra7%er. thew's Churcli, lialifaix, was lLid on the table.

l'le 11ev. Mr Duncan appcared for the St.
3îlî Febr*uary, 18W8. M2Natthew's Congregatian ; and on his, motion

Sederutqt in St. Columba's Chiurch ; Etv. the cal[ was sustained as a bona fide and
Thomias D)uncan, M.Noderator-: 11tev. A. Me- gospel cal], and as in stiustaiitial accordance
Lean, and G. M. Grant, Iiases saac with the usages of the Church. On heing
Thompson Esqr., EIder. iuîterrogated, Mr Grant then stated bis miren-

After divine service conducted by the 11ev. tiota to accepi. tae call, which, wns signed hy
A. McLeuii, and the constitutiuîg of th;e rres- ail the eiders, trusteeA1 and memiiers of St.
bytery by prayar from, the iModicerator, the Mlatthew's Church. It was moed by Mr.
Clark intimatîed to the assembied congrega. McLean, an.d a nanimously agreed to, that
tion that the Presbytery had met to examiine leave be give.î to Mr Grant to transfer him-
iaîo the state cf tse St. Coltiniba's Kirk. and selfà ta the 1reshytery of Haifax, as soon as
accoroingly summoned the E lders aînd Irus- 1n a1 il the circuistances of the case it&eis
tees ta corne forward. Three out of the four adv isable; tie Eresbytery, however. express-
eiders, and fouir ont of the five trustees ivere tin- a strong hope that they would riot be de-
present, and ta therse the 'Moderator addres- prived ofi Mr Graut's services, before the nexz
sed the usuai formulas of questions beauring m aeetinîg Of SYnod. 'lle 11ev. Mr. Duncan
upon the spiritual and flnaîicial affairs of the I as authorizcd to annc.unce the above rictu
eongegaîioii. Frora the anisaais given by tO the Halifax Presbytery. Closed with
the KikSession, it wns ascertiined tîtat the prayer.
various agencir.s of Sabbbath Sclîool. Bible GEOUGZ MONIO GRANT, Prea. Olerk.
Class, auîd Prayer Meetings %vere iîa eflicieuat
operation. 'l'le Trutecsî reprirteci a sumaîl
debt on the Church, whieh tlîey inteîîded to
clear off in a few aîeekse; and with regard to
stipend, stated that they had boulîd them-
salves to give Mr Grant £7~5 cy. per aunauni,
for half cf his ser.vices, payvable quarterly iua
advauîce, and that ûuev lind alwavs im pleinn-
ted their enîgagem»enut to his entire sati action.,
As to the Sehenies cul the Clatirai, w hile ail
collections eijined by the Synod ivere made,

no Parochial Association had been instituted
to take Up the cause cf Missions, and ta, col-
leet aystematically ; but the ninister annoura.
&*ed biis intention of establiah!ng such an or-

jS'p. -ANDREW'8 Cii;tczr,
Pictou, March 4, 1863.

l'le Presbytery cf Pictou in conr.action
with the Churchl of Scotland met and was
constituted. Sederunt-Rev. Simoan McGre-
gor, Moderator ; Atidrew W. Herdman, Ailan
Pollok, 'William MeMillan, Daniel MeICurdi,
John Sinclair, Mlinisters ; Mbr.John Mc-
Kay, 1). A. Fraser and Grant, Elders ; and
Mr. Christie, Clerk.

Th'le minutes cf st ordinary meeting were
read and suagtained. There ws teceived the


